Cougar Pride T-Shirt Fundraiser
Sponsored by Honeoye Falls-Lima Girls Varsity Basketball

Looking for a good way to show off your cougar pride AND help support
the girls’ basketball program? Well, you’re in luck!
The Honeoye Falls-Lima Girls Varsity basketball team is selling cougar
pride t-shirts and proceeds will go to benefit the girls’ basketball
program. Proceeds from the fundraiser help support the girls in AAU,
camps and clinics, and towards new equipment.
The cougar pride t-shirt is perfect for Cougar Hoops teams to use as
their warm-up shirts. They can even be customized with player’s last
name on the back! The shirt is also ideal for parents, siblings,
grandparents, family members, friends, HFL community members, and
everyone in between!
On Thursday, January 9th 2020, the HF-L Girls Varsity basketball team
takes on Pittsford-Sutherland on our home court! Come support the girls
and wear your cougar pride shirt for a WHITE OUT.
The deadline for orders is Monday, December 9th, 2019. You do not
want to miss out on this great fundraiser! Order forms and payment can
be dropped off in the HFL Athletic Office. Cash, checks made out to HFL
Girls Basketball, or Venmo HFL Girls Basketball is acceptable for
payment. You can email lexie.schiedel18@gmail.com with orders or
text (585)-794-8499.
Stay tuned for when t-shirts will be available for pick-up!

Cougar Pride T-Shirt Fundraiser
Sponsored by: Honeoye Falls-Lima Girls Varsity Basketball
**Cash, check to HFL Girls Basketball, or Venmo HFL Girls Basketball**
$15 each – add $5 for last name on back

Gildan Ultra Cotton Long Sleeve T-shirt (100% Preshrunk Cotton)
Available in YS, YM, YL, YXL, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, and 3XL
Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________________________________

T-Shirt Order: Write quantity of t-shirts in each given size.
_____ YS
_____S
_____YM

_____M

_____YL

_____L

_____YXL

_____XL
_____2XL
_____3XL

Last name on back? Please indicate. ____________________________________________
Total: ________________________________________________________________________
Who did you receive this form from? ___________________________________________

